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'Miss Poly Royal '6 2 ' 
Election Set This Week
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Poly Royal Codo 
Hits SAC Tonight
BY WAYNE COX, Btaft Writor
Gun smoke and dust kicked 
up laat week At the Student 
AffAtro •Council meeting in 
“OK Correl" (Lib. 114), 
should luve cleared the scene 
U  SAC assembles again this even­
ing M 7.
Heading tonight1* agenda will
h thn official acceptance of th« lv Royal Election oode.
According to ASH President Lee 
remen, SAC lm* been operating 
m both the orlglnel code en<
Queen *a Middle Man
Students will go 
decide who will be 
Royal" of 10(12.
to tho polls tomorrow and Thursday to 
"M il* Cal Poly, Queen of the Poly
Foi
fra
BY JIM MeLAIN, Editor, El Mustang
!■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Hi
lo Yxicome in
)VU
Until lata yiaUrday morning th i ilection dates were sort 
o f ud  in tho air. because Dave Hettinga, Election committee
chairman, had announced tham aa 
being today and tomorrow at laat 
week's Student Affaire Council 
meeting. Publicity haa already 
gone out atatlng that voting 
would take place tomorrow end 
Thursday, however. These datee 
were finally approved.
POLLING PLACE*
Polla win be looatad at the A H  
offlae, the Cafeteria patio and the 
Erhart Agriculture building. Stu­
dents will be required to show alt 
A IB oard before voting. Voting 
booths will open at I  tomorrow 
morning and will remain open, 
until IT p.m. Thursday they will 
dose at noon.
Ten senior coeds, who w erev 
selected from the top 25 per cen t- 
of their close by the Poly Iloyal 
Executive board are vying for the 
title. The girls, who were chosen 
on the basis or their participation 
in co-currirular activities and/or 
grade point average, and 
"quesnllnsss," are Dianne Bennett.
Sue Boseck, Judy Church, Carolilly, Joan Estes, Mary Hallahan, an Madsen, Linda Schlckly, Kay 
mith and LyMa'WebBter.
The coeds report that they are 
"Just a little bit more than slightly 
nervous" as the election gets un­
derway.
When the ballots are counted 
tomorrow afternoon, the girl with
as highest plurality of votes will elected queen, with the four
E ners-up comprising her court, girts will participate in all 
Jtlons'and  activities during 
Poly Royal, April 27 and 21.
Whomever is elected Queen 
will be crowned at the annual Cor­
onation Ball, April 22. -
, A Candidates' reception
is to be held immediately following 
tho counting of ballots, but the 
time und place for it has not been 
announced yet.
Dianne Bennett, a 21-year-old 
Physical Education major from In­
glewood, savs, "If 1 am elected 
queen,, i will live up to the role by 
going all out for Poly, I believe 
Poly Hoyai Is primarily a device to 
acnualnt people with the campue 
and I don't necessarily mean out­
siders."
%oe Boseck, a 21- year- old Home
~ Economics major who comas from 
Hsn Bruno says that she thinks 
Poly Royal could be Improved in 
some respects and that she thinks 
that the new method of queen se­
lection Is "a big Improvement."
Judy ('hureh is a Physical Educ­
ation major and comes from Re­
dondo Beach. Hhe Is 21. She aays, 
"I want to represent the school for 
the students If I am elected queen.
I hope my enthusiasm and devotion 
will stimulate the students' and 
townspeople's enthusiasm towards 
Poly Royal.”
Carol Ely, a 22-year- old Phy- 
steal Education major from River- 
sds, says. "I know this year’s Poly 
Royal will top last year's—and 
that will be hard to do. Cal Poly 
has something to be proud of. Poly 
lioyal la an excellent Introduction 
to the college - for prospective 
students."
Joan Bates, who comes from 
Burbank, Is a Home Economics 
major, 21 years of age. When she 
was asked what her Immediate 
reaction was when Informed that 
she would be a candidate for Poly 
■ (continued on page f )
from the 
newly
queen's section of the 
‘ code on a trialproposed
basis' this year. Official action will 
be taken this evening.
bale li 
Publicity
t aat week, Poly Koval 
Cha i r ma n Frank
Kvische and ASH Vice Preal- 
I Inga ... .  
disagreement about the Poly
deni Dave Hetti were In
Royal queen’s election dates.
According to the code and from 
a publicity standpoint, Relache 
feels the election should fall on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb, U  
and March 1.
Hettinga wanted the election to 
be held today and tomorrow,
The code atatea the election 
must take place within 10 
days or two weeks after the 
official announcement of the 
queen candidates 
made on Feb, 14.
■:|olTe|
QUEENCANDIDATKS— All sagerly 
quean balloting are left to rlgtn, Zo< 
Webster, and Ray 8mith. Standing le
. awaiting tha election 
ioe Iioeeck, Joan Estas,
which was
Hallahan, and Linda Sohlcklay,
ft to rigkt, Jan Madsen
o results of tomorrow's and Thursday's Poly Royal 
, Emltt Mundy, I'oly Royal Superintendent, Lynda 
w , Carol Ely, Dianna Bannatt, Judy Church, Mary
Union Uoard Chairman 
Jack Keyes will present a plan for 
an Activltlsa Coordinating com* 
mlttee to assist In the scheduling 
of all rumpus activities.
Keyes’ primus* I probably 
results from MAC* refusal of 
the May IS Llmelltar engage* 
ment because It would nave 
conflicted with several id ready • 
scheduled campus activities.
MAC mem hers felt the l.lme* 
liter engagement would de* 
Hnllely" hurl the Spring Slug. 
Spring Prom, Poly Picnic and 
Mprlng t'nneerl, scheduled for 
May IM, 19, 10 and 19., re* 
apectlvely.
Official decision ahould lm reach* 
cd tonight on Graduate Manager 
Bob Spink's four*point proposal 
on foothnll stadium nesting ar* 
rangeiuenta.
k* • * * i * w » e * * a a * M * s i » * - ^ * m * m
International Program 
During College Hour
Satellite CommunkattMis Topic A t IRE M eet March 9
The Institute of Radio Engin- 
ears will join with the Manta Har* 
bare IRE to present Dr. J.W . Fits* 
william of Hall Telephone March 
II, The meeting, open to the public, 
la scheduled for ti80 p.m. in the 
Air Conditioning auditorium.
Dealing with the problems en* 
countered with reliable long dis­
tance communications over the 
ocean, Dr. Fitnwllllnm'c subject 
will be "Mstelllte Communica­
tions." Ho will tell of Hell Tele­
phone's curent plan for a system 
of 90 to 90 "active" satellites
the aarth. Tha satcllltsa will work 
in conjunction with 89 ground eta* 
tlona strategically located on all 
parts of the globs. Each satellite 
will be equipped to receive Irens- 
nilslon signals, raampllfy them, 
and sand them baok to earth.
Much a program Is sstlmstsd 
to roat |I70 million and will 
provide many hundreds of 
message circuits * round Ihs 
world. Roll Telephone la cur* 
renlly wurktng with the Na­
tional Aeronautics and Mpars 
Administration, with an agree­
ment whereby NAHA will put 
the aatellltea In orbit with 
Hell Telephone footing the bill,
Slides from 
will be shown
all over the world
at a special Inter­
national Weak College Hour pre­
sentation Thursday at 11 a.m. In 
the Little Theater.
The slides were taken hy var­
ious students and faculty mem­
bers and will offer an "Around the 
World In (to Minutes" presenta­
tion, according to the College 
Union Social committee, sponsor­
ing of the show.
Engineering Firms Host Poly Students
powered by solar cells in polar 
orbits 9,000 to 9,000 milts sbovs
LEARN THOSE LINES!
-A
Male Animal Bows Thursday; 
CU Comedy In Three-Day Run
BY JUDY MKRANK, Staff Writer
"Let's tret those lines learned 1" aald J . Murray Smith, 
Engllth instructor and director of this quarter's College Union 
plav, "The Male Animal" aa he put hia cast through another 
round of reheat's ala late laat week. Jamea Thurber and Elliot 
Nugent’s three-act comedy ia scheduled to begin ita three-day
—----- - ■■ — —  run Thursday, Mar. 1 in the Air
Conditioning auditorium at ItSO p.
,  Friday In Loa An>lea will be a c r ^ n,5 ! J J l X c t e o * V ru ^  
busy day for HB Cal Toly Electron- ironic ■P#" w ^ nS£my radar 
les Engineering students as they oratory. and suhje
visit 17 different companies and jo ^ ^ E S ^ S iS e S d e a  ronra'sent aplants representing almost every 17 different •ompanieijwpreserH a
phase of engineering.
sponsored by the Institute ol 
Radio Engineers, Los Angelei 
Chapter, the I.R.K. Student Day 
will feature films, questions and 
answer periods, discussions, and 
guided tours of the oompanles from
While visiting' the firms. Cal 
Poly's engineering majors will Join 
students from other colleges In the 
Los Angeles area that orfer elec­
tronics.
17 different co a ies represent a 
wide spectrum of 
said Hsrold Hendriks, I.R.E. ad­
visor, "and will present a fine In­
sight to the subject."
The U s  Angeles section of the 
I.R.K. has offered the program 
for the past 10 years, sad arranges 
with the different oompanlas to 
show students through the nsc- 
esssry steps toward production. 
In this way, the studsnt can pur- 
sue his special Interest In the wide 
field of engineering, Hendriks said.
Intramural Team* Score Big Win*
The Untouchables humbled the took Diablo Dorm Buf^
Shasta Nads Thursday, 45-85 In j™ *
the Intramural Basketball league. Sequoia's first floor team devas- 
The Mlsflta rode wild over Tenaya tated Fremont's J 00,^ fit
P in t immlinjr ( t o r n . ,  t.n n j-b M - S W f e ' r t r t m  ”f 2 m  
In* defeat, BI-2H, and Tenaya s se L Twisters shsllacked
ond floor team romalnsd unfls- ana * fll>a|
feuted Wednesday by a 47-22 win t Monterey Midgets bowed to 
over Hul O' Hawaii Tenkys" first f"o r  team 4fl-.H'2.„ Mat Pica PI silg sd -thi IE 's 27- Tsnaya* ^  ^  ^  Mulr M.  rrom 
25, Dean Borgman’s 15 points, pro , j Deuel Dorm racked up 42 Gary wi
R1 Dorado won 27-21 ffom Tsh- |nf jj^ j| JJ (Jatlln Raiders fs-52. (continued bn page 8)
ama Mamas and Hswson Houw wiueei**" »
m. Tickets went on sals yesterday 
st ths Llttls Theatre boxofflce 
and will be sold there through Sat­
urday. Nona will be available at tha 
ASH office. Tlrkata era 90 cents 
for AMR card holders and 78 cents 
for those without.
After numerous hours of hard 
work, both ths cast and stags crew 
era beginning to show results and 
should put on a highly convincing 
performance. Tension end excite­
ment arc mounting as opening ' 
night draws near for all connected 
with the production. According to 
Keith Nielson, technical director, 
last minute prspsrstlons are being 
completed on ths set and props. 
"Tho only real problem has been 
that of lines not Doing memorised," 
reported Smith.
Nell Norum, s Technical Journ­
alism major from Pacific drove 
will play Tommy Turner, ths msls 
lead In the production. Marlene 
Puata, a Home Economics Educa- * 
tlon major from Redondo Reach 
will play Ellen Turner, ths female 
lead.
The raat also Includes t Dob
Sanders, Electronics major
Early system experiments will 
take place this year, and Im­
portant segments of the plan 
will b* operational by IMS. 
Dr. Fltswllltsm Joined the Bell 
Telephone laboratories in 1983 ns 
a  member of tho tachnioal staff, 
whore he has directed groups ra- 
sponsible for the development of 
magnetrons and travailing • wave 
tubes. He has worked with mlcrp- 
wave links In-radio rainy systems 
and Is dlrsctor of the electron tubs 
development department. He is s 
member of severe! association* and 
honorary fraternities, and has 
authored several paper* on crystal 
structure,
Butibach Will Review Book 
In'H igh Moon'Talk Today
Dr, Arthur Rutsbach of tha 
Education departmant will review 
ths book, "Excsllancs," by John W. 
Gardner at the "Books st High 
Noon" presentation In ths Staff 
Dining room today at 12 o'clock 
A subtitle suggasta tha problem| 
"Can We Re Equal and Excellent, 
Too?" Tha book sake tha question, 
"la axeallenca possible In demo­
cracy, or dooa our devotion to 
•quality condemn us to medo- 
onty (n our schools and also- 
where 7"
Dr. UutsbaeJi plane to discuss 
the dilemma whleh has arisen 
from an apparent affirmative an­
swer# to the question above 
"that while we say that T L ' f i
man gets the prise, we present the 
beet opportunity In the world for 
the loses to refashion tha rults so 
that ha ran win, too,"
Worldscope
f Cprmel as Jo* Ferguson |
f
I  e
Michael Harass | Jack lly mss,
•bb, Technics 
rom Hants M
Arts 
onles as
Uy KAREN JOROENSEN. Associate Editor
PALM REACH, FLAc—President Kennedy told Boviet premier Khruah- 
chav that ha hoped a summit conference on disarmament could be ar­
ranged before Juqe 1. In hie latest message to the Boviet leader, the 
President Insisted, however, that suitable progress must first be made 
at tha ll-natlon disarmament starting March 14 at Geneva.
• * *
ALGIKHB— The outlawed leeret Army Organisation attacked the main 
mobile police barrack* outside Algiers with besookas Sunday night, 
setting it ablase. The spectacular attack, on* of the most daring anti- 
Gaullist raids, followed a day of slaying throughout Algeria.
• • •
DEN HAGUE—When Robert Kennedy and hia wife, Ethel, arrived at 
queen Juliana's palace Sunday a palace servant unwittingly slammed 
the ear door on Ethel'a knee, Accompanying her huaband on a world 
wide tour, sha has become eligible for a purple heart. In Rom* she hit 
a car and fall while trying out a motor scooter, and In Japan ahe was 
struck In the etmach hy a cheerleader.
c 7
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Cal Poly Coadi Cook 
W ay to Graduation
Four glrla from Cal Foly’a Homa 
Economica department will give 
thalr final oooklitg praaantatlona 
In tHe Damonatratlon Tachnlquaa 
class for approximately 50 glrlc 
from Morro Hay high achool, 
Thursday from lilO n.m. In HE 133 
according to Mra. Pauline Hhaffar, 
courae instructor.
"It la n requirement of the Home
Economica department that irirla
Sve a damonatratlon of cooking outaide memhera of a achool for 
credit toward graduation and the 
claaa." Mra. Shaffer atated.
Rhella Burnaugh, Anela Dillon, 
Hhlrley Vamau, and Flo Tapper 
will demonatrate the proper pro­
cedures for making a aimple but 
Intereatlng meal.
Poly Royal providea two event 
paoked day* In IS '"
300 Stnlors Pick Up Portraits; 
Others Must Obtain By Mall
Three hundred aenlora picked up 
poVrraila laat Tueaday and Wed- 
neadny at the old Power ilouae 
building while the commercial pho­
tographer* who bundled alttlnga 
In January weru bn the campus,
"A lot of mothera, inutea ami 
aweelhuarta are going to lie happy 
with the reaulta," unnouncod 
Woody Smith, El linden editor, 
"Hut there were a few aenlora who 
had placed ordera' and didn’t atop 
by to pluk up their plcturea,"
Punlap-Turnay Photogruphy atu- 
dloa, the company handling aenlor 
plcturea for Cal Poly, reporta that 
aenlora who didn’t get ihelr por-­
trait platurea when repreaentallvea
VliWPOINT
Cam rll>u lisas la "Vlawsslsl" aheeM eat ttttti I I I  trsHli. M ilan rsssr.s Iks 
rlahl la sCIt, ar sand.n.a, all lallari rsisl.fC s*4 to tfaallea psbll.hln* lallara that 
•ra la IIm oplalaa at Ilia sdller, la soar laala irtU ilM i, All aanaiunlaallaaa aieat 
ha alun-d hr Iht wrllsr. If a non, it plena la SfslrsC aa a alenalera, H la par- 
■alatlbla, hul Ilia sCIMr aiaal karw lha Irea aaaia af Ida wrllar.
EDITOR
1 would like to suggest a service 
which you could perform, pertain­
ing to the college aong.
I Joined the faculty a t Cal Poly 
In Heptomber JVfll, Since then I 
have keen In groupa on three or 
four oecaaiona where the achool 
aong waa attempted with rather 
limited aucceaa. In fact, I have 
been connected aa a etudent or 
faculty member with about 10
were on campua may obtain them
on April I I  and 31
83, lta 30th year, «
by writing Dunlap-Turney Pho- 
tography, 584 North Brand Boule­
vard, Glendale 8, California.
J would nlao hope that aomo or­
ganisation would take the Inlnlla- 
tlve of doing aomethlng to teach 
the aong to staff and student body. 
1 do not believe that tmi poor ren­
dition of the achool dong' at the 
conclusion of Chancellor (lalla- 
agher's speech contributed In any 
way to hia resignation i however, 
1 am sure It did nut do Justice to 
the fine aplrit existing at Cal Poly.
Owen Harlan
EDITOR’*  NOTE) >
We agree with you, and are
Srintlng the words of the aong. [owaver, we are unable to print 
the muslo, aa thia would require 
a special cut, which la not avail­
able,
MM AM S I S
IIBI't AN*
1 1 e e m • •
BINS IANBIImat f Milan fwi' i mim
au i  m mi 
M O.
Clarence Brown
162 H lg u .ro  113-5648 
S A N  LU IS  O IS P O
b « H M  X  im  .wlUfn* « • «  , « * V j 3
Of friendship and of sou 
And stalwart aona
I hi
* ill.I 11 \ \ Si II m  i 
Mi IM |i ill
Subscribe Nov 
at Halt Price*
You can raed thla world-famous 
dally nawipapsr for the neat six 
menrhi far 15,90, just half the 
regular subscription rate,
Set top newt coverage, ln|oy 
•pedal feotures. Clip fer refer* 
enea work,
land your order today. Inaleae 
check or money order, Use cou­
pon below,
The Christian Mlsns# Manlier r-CN 
One Nsrwey It., gesten II, Mom.
leek gjAiie KAUliAeaai Jftflewnw yeUr n«napgpgf TV* In* fIfrlg
ch»ckid
□  I  menthi I f  .10 □  I year 1 11 
Q Celine ItuCent □  fesulty Msmksr
--------CTIy---------- Zen#-----P5fe“
• a s r a - w a w » w « s
fruatrated acauaa I a  illing 
and able, but to date I haven't 
even aeon a copy of the muile and 
word* for thla aong. I feel that 
many othar member* of the staff
),nd student body would sing if urnlshad an adsquate opportunity, 
Thtrefors I suggest that the 
mueic and worda for the school 
aong be published in El Muatang.
Our lavorlie filth (leer Inspira­
tion says that her new evening 
gown has lust one shoulder-strop 
and that's to beep an attraetlen 
Iran becoming a sensation
"What's Ibe Idaa al hiring g 
oross-syed man lor alere delee- 
live'' demanded Ibe department 
■lore manager el Ibe pereennel
director. "Well, lust leek at 
him,'' calmly replied the dlreeter, 
"Can you tell who he's watch*
tngf''
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
,M4 FeetMII Mod., 
College Square Shopping Cento*
SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUOLAS
have created outstanding 
career opportunities for
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B .S. degrees or better
Aulgnmonto Include the following areas:
Hoof Tr«nt#ar-relating to ml*- 
•He and apace vehicle atructuree
Sf rusturi* -  rglsttnf to cyclic
Servo-Meahonlama- relating to 
all typea of control problama 
Bloatronle Syatoma-relating to
all typaa of guidance, dateotlon, 
control and communication! 
Prooulelon -  relating to fluid- 
macnanloi, tharmodynamica, 
dynamic*, internal aarodynamlca 
Environmental -  relating to air 
conditioning, praaaurizatlon and 
oxygan ayatama
Human Faatora-analyala of
environment affecting pilot and 
apace crowa,- dealgn of cockpit con- 
aolaa, instrument panala and pilot 
equipment
load*, temperature aftaeta, and tha 
investigation of now m a te ria l* ,  
method*, product*, etc.
Aorodynomle*- relating to wind 
tunnaL reeearch, stability and
control
Solid State Phyalca-relating to 
metal aurfacae and fatigue
•pee* vehlelo and weapon
eye tom etudloe-of all typaa,
involving a vaat rang* of scientific 
and engineering skills
O st full Inform ation a t
IN D IV ID U A L O N  CAMPUS IN T IR V IIW S
>' with o Douglas representative
- Tuosday, Fob. 27
Wa urge you to make an appointment through Kugene Rittenhouae, 
Placement Officer. If you cannot, please writ# to—
S. A. Ameetoy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering
DOUOLAS AIRCRAFT C O M P A N Y , IN C .
3000 Octan Sark Blvd., Santa Monica, California
_________________ An equal opportunity employer
All hall Green 
Ho to California 
Halil Halil llaiit
• a a
Whom To Blamg?
. It la a controversial subject aa 
to whether wa, tha foreign stu­
dents, are being accepted on cam­
pua by tha native student*, Mr. 
Millar wrote In the Jan. 88 edition 
of El Mustang that It ia the duty 
of the native students to make aura 
that tha guests feel at horn*.
J in Fab, 1, wa. tha students from ia, celebrated our Republic Day, 
with a variety of program*. TMa 
waa don* to create a bettor under­
standing between India and Amerl- 
ca, Through ppaters, newspaper*, 
Including Kl Muatang. and radio, 
wa Invited all the students and 
public, whom wo could not Invito 
paraonally. But to my utter dis­
may, I saw only six Cal Holy atu- 
(lent* at our program,wharoaa there 
wara not fewer than 150 people 
from town, including a few faculty 
member*.
Sir, may I know who Is at fault? 
If yes ora, what should wa do to 
gat more cooperation from tha na­
tive student*?
, Aren’t some of tho native atu 
denta planning to work for the 
Peace Corps? Ia th*r* 
chance for them to 
the culture and wiins mi aya or living or 
othar countries, than by partici­
pating In such program* aa lha on* 
wa had? Joshua Kopraparambll
If You Haven't 
Got Th* Tim*
Come la And 
"So* .
Don Androws
Jawalar
FaoHI# Watch lacpolor
a
1005 Mlguora LI 1-4141
Studgnt Chance 
For Study Abroad
Ban I.ula Obispo Rotary club ia 
looking for u student who qualifies 
for the Rotary Foundation Fcl- 
lowshlp program, which will pro­
vide nt lonat one fellowship In thla 
district for the academic year 
1068-54. Tha program provides * 
full your of study lit a foreign 
laud with ull tho ■xponses paid. 
Applicants must Im sponsored by 
a Rotary Club, and nmdlcutlona 
must be filed by April In, 11)08.
The applicant muat have his per­
manent rosldcnco within tha Han 
Lula Obispo area, Im a U.M. cltl- 
sen, single, and at least 30 years 
old, good scholastic record, a bache­
lors degree or equivalent by tha and 
of the next achool year, and work­
ing knowledge of tha language uaad
. . . .  — . .  .vldww 
Tha amount of tha fellowship is
I e i 
In the foreign country selected,
All Expenses Provided
la 
based on th* q»at of transporta­
tion from a Fallow’* home to tha 
city of study and return, raglatra- 
lion and tuition feea, essential 
book* and educational auppllaa, 
board and room, Incidental living 
coata and th* ooat of limited edu­
cational travel , within .th# country.
di 
a
by vlaiting'
........... r i . . . ...... ...... ..
Th* obligation! of a Rotary 
Foundation Follow Inclu e plan-
dorjal dutiaa iting Rotary 
•a, 
nrtr 
dm>
— ...... . ha _____
quaint tha Rotarlana of tha a ru
ie U
Clubs, homes and places of busi­
ness to Info m himaaff of tha cul­
ture and I eology of tha oountry 
studies and to ao-w h ic h  r
with tha culture and Ideology of 
hla own country.
iinuni ...
lalt Rotary oiubi
, Upon retur i g homo a Fallow 
la expected to visit. U  
and othar organlaatlona of th* 
•uonaorlng district to inform them 
about hla year of atudy and ob­
servations of tha oountrv’a people, 
P r o s p e c t i v e  candidates era 
"Mb’
e e a better 
learn about 
■ f f
A short 13 weak courae In horaa- 
■hoeing la offered at Cal Poly in 
the Hprlnjf and Fall quarter*,
El Mustang
CeUlemla Hate Falyteakals College
Han Lula Oblapa Campua 
McLain ......
M m mY U® NNIIM
TfMWHpB«»n
. HaUrlia I’huln Huraau Oniau1 ••MsacsMis.sa* A iV Iftillltl M lll||9FBss
ft r n ; ; , ]  * *
■, jf. Kinsman,
PlRFi.
s ';
*«SU IVilrtoahnU Poriiaii la’n Ufa
,. Osllfornls. I ’ rlntaC hr stuA.nis 
Ins In  r r ln iln s  Rnslnaarlns MM 
lamani. Oplnl.ms asnrsasM In Ufa 
In  slsnsfa sk ila rls l. ana srtltlas 
is .law s ut IK# wrltars sn4 i t  not
ulsf ... 
p a rM s  .
turn Is * (
Oltlspn,
ms |arl  
Msnsa l
sspar f
sra tb  _____
naans.srll. r , | , ras.nl I  
• is * ,  .laws nt ( Im  Assiwtsi 
■ •h r naf affislsl aslnluns. aula
g & ’b x x .v te r
. 
tbs nplnlun
FREE
Piok Up A Dallvary 
Oi Your Cor Wbon 
Lubad At a a a
KEN'S SHELL 
SERVICE
■ S M | s l i o o s
CMORBO at NIOUCRA
A Rainbow oi Color in Patont Loathor 
in both HooLi & flats 
byM r.R
Carol, rad, bana, altar, black
Spocial for Poly Studonts -■ 
$1-00 off
rafularty ll .f l  ta f I M l
Coming Soon Whito Patont
T u e ida y , F e b ru a ry  87,1062 B L  M U S T A N G
—
PAGES
GOAL# COMK HAKD Ai part of the campua-wtd* International
Weak program, Jitudenta from Europe and Latin Amarlca atajrad a
gh, aa
Elections
(oontlnuad from page 1) 
Royal Quran, aha aald, “I Juat 
couldn’t baltava Itl"
Mary Hallahan, a 80-yenr-old 
natlva of Turaana, ti a lloma Eoo- 
nomloa Kducatlon major. Bha aaya 
that whan aha haard that aha waa 
to be a candidate for Poly Royal 
Quuen an engngament waa being 
s announced 1n ner dorm. "Whan I 
beard the nawa about me, 1 almoat 
acreamcdl" ahe aaya,
Jan Madaen, gg, la a Phyaloal 
Kducatlon major from Manta Ma­
ria. "1 hope tnat Poly Royal will 
bo aa big aa it alwaya baa been. 
It ia a definite part of C al Poly, 
They go hand in hand."
I.inda Mchlckley ii a Biological 
Science major from Laguna Beaoh. 
Like the reat of the oandidatee, 
Miea Mchlckley "Juat couldn't be­
lieve itl" whan informed of her 
candidacy.
Kay Smith ia gl and a Home 
Boonumloa Education major from 
Ban Lula Ohtapo. "If I ware elected 
queen, I would like to be a walking, 
talking public relatione program 
for Cal Poly," aha aaya,
Linda Wehater, an Elementary 
Education major, from Creatoh, 
la SI. Very exolted about her can­
didacy, aha aaya, "I want thla 
year'a Poly Royal to be the blggeat
Talka And Moviea Held Until March S
Only three deya old, the drat 
International Week In eampipPide- 
tory haa many more actlvltlea to 
fill ita buay calendar.
and beat that Cal Poly haa ever 
had."
Incidentally, the method uaed In 
aeleotlng Poly Royal Queeiv thla 
vear waa choaen by the Poly Royal 
hourd and the Student Affaire 
Council on a trial baaia. Ita merita 
and ita faulta will be diacuaed 
tonight aa SAC meeta in LIB 1U  
at 7.
Tonight a panel diaeuaelon, "The 
Improvement of Bettor Foreign Re­
latione," will be held in Sol B 4  
at 7i80 p.m, Nodal Bolence inatrue-
tor Dominic Porello will eel aa 
the moderator between three for­
eign and two Amerloan atudenta.
Tomorrow night an Arab movie 
will be ahown Tn the little  Thea­
ter at 7 iRO. During the regular 
College Hour, Thuraday at 1 1 a.m. 
three foreign atudenta will ahow 
colored aline* on India, loelaod 
*n;l Iran, alao in the Little Thea­
ter.
eocrtr conteat^ Sunday afternoop, Thla game Ja_ faat and roug
photo by (Irundman)
ahown above. Europe finally beat Latin America, T-S,
(l
Mala Animal
(continued from page 1) 
Printing major from Albany 
aa Kd Kelleri Ulllle Carr, Hoc- 
lal Science major from Bak- 
rrafleld aa Myrtle Kelleri 
Mildred Manning, Klementary 
Kducatlon major from Ingle­
wood aa Blanche Damon) Kar­
en Grant, Biological Science 
major from Cholame aa Pat- 
rlca Mlanleyj JUaghM Baum, 
Electronic* from Arca­
dia aa Wally Mayors* Don 
Miller, Animal liuahandry 
major from Lowden, Waah., 
a* Dean Fredrick Damon i
Hally Clark, Klementpry Edu­
cation major from Damon aa 
Pirate | and Mary Dodder, 
Norlal Science major from 
P a c e  Hoblea an "Nutay" 
Mlllen.
Othera working behind the ace- 
nea include Sylvia Bray, Buaan 
Tebhe, Millie Manning, Rafael 
Deleon. Hill O’Hara, Linda Byrd, 
Dave Harper. Don Iheplay, Lyman 
Miller, Lonnie Allan, Diana Buok, 
Peggie Paul, Julie Dutton, Judy 
Palely, Kreala-Marrie t'olvard, 
Kathy Ravage and Judy Mebane.
"The play ehnwe algna of being 
on* of tne moat entertaining ever 
proarnted at Cal Poly," aaya Lon­
nie Allen, oo-puhllclty chairman,
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRlSABLE BOND
Don't meat your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly 
typed papere begin with Corrlsahlel Ybu oan rub cut 
typing errora with Juat an ordinary poneil araaor. It'a 
that aimpla to oraao without c tree# on Corrlaablo, Savoa 
timo, tamper, and money I 
Ybur choice • of Corrlaablo in 
light, modlum, heavy welghta and 
Onion Skin in hapdy 100- 
a heat paekela and 800-shoot 
boras. Only Eaton makta 
Corrlaablo,
A Berkahlre Typewriter Paper 
■atom p a p ib  corporation 0 | )  r i m n i u ,  MAM-
See The Play This Weekend!
«■ . rv t *
A hilarious 3-act comedy by James Thurbor and Elliott Nugont
The Male Animal"
Produced by . . .  COLLEGE UNION DRAMA COMMITTEE
T . -
March 1,2,  and 3 mo P.m. AIR CONDITIONING AUD.
Directed byi 
f. Murray Bmlth
Stage M anager) 
Pam P ow ell
ASIC AID — lie
Featuring year eampue faveritoei OIMB1AL — Tie
Cleota ...................................................................... :» ..................... Sally Clark
Ellen Turner ..............................................................................  Marlene Pueti
Tommy Turner................................................................ :................. Nell Norum
Patrloa Stanley.......... ............................. „...................................... Karen Grant
Wally Myera ..............................................................................  Stephen Baum
Dean Frederlok Damon .......... x ........................................................ Don Miller
Mloheal Barnea.................... ............................................ .................Gary Webb
Joe Ferguaon .......... ....................................... ..................................Bob Bandera
Mra. Blanche Damon.............. ................................................Mildred Manning
Ed Keller............. ....................... /......................................................Jack Hyama
Myrtle Keller.... ,.................................................... ............................. . Billie Carr
"Nutay’ Miller..... ........................................................................... Mary Dodder
Newspaper Reporter............................. ,i..........................................Don Bhepley "
Box Office Phone: LI 3-2000 Ext. 298
Tloketa will be on aale in the Liltfe Theater bog- 
office every day thla week from 3 to 8 p.m. The 
tloketa will be aold lor the night you wish to attend.
A tloket aaaurea you ei a seat 11
e f
p a g e  4 EL MUSTANG
W riters' Forum Wants 
Material For Magazine
Matovlul I* now bslng accepted 
for Poly Syllables, campus liter* 
ary maguslne sponsored by Writer* 
Forum, according to Carol Rlaao. 
editor, Short atorlea, poems, and 
essays. either aerloua or humor- 
oua, will be eonaldcrsd. They ahould 
be either aent to Mlaa Rlaao at Box 
202 or given to Mra. Gllaubeth An- 
deraon, advlaor, at Engl. 808. The 
Ine la aoheduled for publica-
Jit
a s . K
magaal r< , 
tton during Spring quarter.
l* following offloera wore also- 
at a recent meeting of Wrltera’ 
’orumt Boyd Wlllat, presiding 
'om Qartland, treaaureri Beoky 
lharleaworth, recording aoorotaryi 
ohn Kills. correapondlng aecretary 
and Bob Wilson and Bob Worley, 
repreaentativoa to the Arta and 
Soleneoa council.
■....... ........6 ........  i
Ban Lula Oblapo waa founded In 
by Father Barra at the Mia*
Ylsltlng Educators Moot Here, 
See Poly Student Paper Printed
I * *
Vlaltlng teachora und ndmlnts- 
tratora will watch El Muatung 
come off the preaaea Thuraduy 
night, ufter u dinner meeting In 
the Staff Dining room at fli80 p.m.
The Central Coaat Chapter of the 
California Induatrlal Education Ab* 
Borlutlon and the California Sec­
ondary School Admlnlatration will 
he hoated by the Printing and the 
Technical Journaliam department* 
during the tour throu-1- “•* —  
Graphic Arta building.
Tuoaday, February 27, 1962
Photoengraver Is Due 
To Arrive This W eek
A Scan-B-Clruver, photoengrav­
ing machine coating $.*1,980, la due 
for delivery to tho Technical Jour* 
nullam department by the end of 
thin week.
The Hcan-a-Qraver makee plastic 
engraving* for reproduction in the
paper from ordinary photograph* 
and will permit a larger number ol 
photograph* to be budgeted for El 
Mustang since coats win be leaa.
i
i gh the new Anyone Interested in doini
photography work for the at 
ubilcatlons ahould contact
The President's List la published 
annually to honor those atudonta 
who have earned a 8.0 grade point 
average In all studies at college.
vJi
udenl
i the
ottrnalism department In' tha____ m . _ T . ,  . .  .
Graphic Art* building.
1778 ,  
eon San Lula 
Cal Poly waa 
later.
Oblapo da 
founnad 121)
Toloaa.
years
EDGM ONT TRAILER  
COURT
1026 CHORRO STRICT 
San Lull Oblapo
AND DOWN GOES THE BEAK . . .  Ed Scott of ooach Tom. Lee’a Cal 
Poly boxing squad sends Willie Kelley of the university of California's 
Golden Bears to the canvas for a 10-count knockoutjvlth a sharp left
to ih* jaw last Saturday night in the Man'i gym. The 
the Bears 7*8. (photo
_____  beat
y Grundman)
r f
litt
Bulldogs Boat Poly 
In CCAA 'Crucial'
The Fresno State Bulldogs, who 
wrapped up the CCAA crown tho 
‘ght before by trouncing Sun 
. eraando State 109*88, added a 
le frosting to the cake by 
downing the Cal Poly Mustangs 
78*68, Saturday at Freapb,
By defeating the Mustangs, the 
Bulldogs avenged an 8B-71 loss 
handsel them by Cal Poly in their 
flret round of play last month.
Mike McPherson dosed out
tie collegiate career with a ang as ho stuffed In 86 points to pace the Bulldogs. 
Rally Kounsavllle was the big 
man for the Mustangs, Ulna* 
Ing the range for 84 points, 
U l n  the first half.
The Mustang cause was hurt by 
the loss of high scoring Bob Hnr* 
wath who suffered u shoulder 
injury In the first half,
The Mustangs olose their season
tonight when they meet the Ban 
Fernando Matadors In San Fer­
nando. The Matadors, who have 
only one viotory in CCAA play,
A IEE HEARS G .l. SPEAKER  
A.P. Florotti, sales manager for 
the General Eloctrto Flight Pro­
pulsion division spoke to the Feb. 
IS meeting of the American Insti­
tute of Kleotrloal Engineers, Cal 
Poly branch.
Fiorettl explained tho advantages 
of liquid fuel for first-stage roc­
kets and covered advanced propul­
sion systems.
will be out to unset the Mustangs 
who defeutod them In tho first 
round of play 88-67.
HAL'S RECORD DEN-
HI-P!* STEREO RECORDS
PHONOGRAPHS 4 RADIO
"U We Dea l Have II 
We WIU Get III "
Hour, i 1 PM • 6 PM Mon - Sot
7 PM - 8 PM Weekday Eves1 *
Around Ihe Corner Irom Mart's 
1020 Toro U 4-0881
SUMMER
JOBS
EUROPE
W R IT I TO: American Student 
Information Service, 22 Ave. 
De La Liberte, Luxembourg
„ _ . f w __________
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Come In and See
"Willie Watts"
1413 Monterey St.
Tcu d U  and  
T o / ia c o U  ' 
about f le u f t ly -
B y
BOB
FIELD8
Colored diamonds art not neces­
sarily Inexpensive or laulty.
FACT
It depends on how the color gels 
thoro. Natural colored diamonds 
can bo raro and valuablo. Mo­
dern mot hods ol sub-atomle 
bombardment have aleo been 
used lo enhance a color tone. 
This color Is within the structure 
ol the diamond and inoroaeoe Its 
value and beauty. But beware ol 
"patnlod" dlamondds merely 
coated with color.
CONCLUSION
Give your February Valentine 
Ihe personal gill el an Aawtbyst 
ring. We have beautiful gilt* el 
jewelry lor ovary occasion.
W u  A f i p f r a t w  Stamps
Skt *1
IIS NAIIIINAI WAI III INM'ICIIIIN MUNI ll
YOUR 
W A T C H  
W I L L  P R I N T  A  
SCIENTIFIC RECORD 
OF ITS CONDITION
OUR WATCH REPAIRS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ARI W 4 T C H M 4 I7 IS  TU TIO  FOR YOUR PROTECTION
F ' Brasil's Jewelers
HOTEL AMDEEION LOBBY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
A man w ith Alopacla Unlverealle*
doesn't need title  deodorant
Hu could uit a woman’* roll on with impunity. Mtnntn Spray waa 
mada for tha man who want* a daodorant ha know* will cat through 
to tha akin ,.. whara paraplratlon start*.
Mannan Spray Daodorant doss just that. It gats through to tha 
*Mn. And It work*. All day. Mora man uas Mannan Spray than any 
othar daodorant. Hava you triad It yat? 64# and 91.00 plua tax
•Compl.t. lech ol body hair, including that ol tho i c i l g , l o c o ,  etc.
